



frhe Trail Blazer revisits a decade of change

















atttptcd, lht footl>Dl1 M;Uld wo11ld 11»• nine of iu nwembm through ::::�!:t•
1
i,!;:v:��:..:.-:.�
r rile fron,;:;ti:�.:IJl,1pl"I printed iis ma,l-
k' Th e 1930s wn a deca d e of playtd in �atc." MSTC was a mem ber of 1hc head with u 011tline cf 
"_chan� forMorohodS1 ate and TM One of 1 hc school"s bici;n1 Wn1 Virg inia Con fucncc uRdcr ·Breckinri dge Tra in ing Sch oo"l 
T,11;, 81.,;;�r. ,fr:il,ics w:i, wi1h Ccnl,c Colki;c in who5c nrlcs the =n we� eligible. behind the 1i1k. 
Out ing t his l)(riod. cn1ollmcn1 Dan, ·illc, t,;y .  The de,;hian allowed MSTC 10 In !he 19:J.(l). "f'O'IU pagc5 weri: 
incrcncd uch ye,, u Motchod In 19 33, MSTC lo�I 1 0 the he in Mclonr contac l wi lh olhcr J<.ldcd 1ho1 1  lakcn u•·ay. 
.,$111eTc,.;IN:n;Co!kgc Colon d s on the gridi ron,-47 100. Kcn1udy coll.-gcs. 1hc majori1y of Dy lht rnd of !he de ca de. the 
Accordi ng 1n • Sep t. N, l':13' Dul 1hc E.aglu g<11 �demptio n w hich belon g t d 10 Ille SIA/\-. spons page� rem ained but with 
_Trai/8/.,;;r, anidt. MSTC llad ihc 1hc following yc3r . On Nov. 19, accolding 101heanklt. n1ost of 1hc g a m e  �co,irs on 1hc 
,.:11rgc�t enrollment in its bi)lory !113�. the footha ll tum crushed S� wen= not the ooly evcn1s fron1 page 
,11"i lh 608 ,1 u.lcn11,, The numhor of Ccoi�Jl-0. 1hc ncW1o s1affc-ovet <I. The paper "'"' publi
,hcd ncry 
",,!uldcnu.-nrollcdiRc1c:1 .. d hy 171 ll,c he,dline ,c..t,ME.agln,wap Storics t.uch :is ncw motion,,;c. lwowccks 1ndThrTraillllaur" 
from 1933 . Ccnlrc FruJ\ ,,. ·it h �" b,magc and lure tq11iFmcn.1 lo ht: inmlltd i n m:cived 50 cent� ou, of uch 510 
BIii tht n1H11bcr of)11Kk,nti;Wllli rcnn�c <kfral.M MorlN:ad, m1dethcfron1 pas:e- !>!udent cnt1yfu. 
n01 lhtot1Ty cll:IR£e at MSTC Motchud "''"� arecptcd into 1hc Als o, a st11ff member inlH· Nut week. Th<' Trail 8/a;;r', 
Ali a rolumn wii1tcn by ,.·,i1c1 S<iuthun lnmcollcgiaie Alhlttic viewed ,  M=M;id college profes• Slaff revi��s the 1940$ in honor of 











-)cl)"1i•uc d Jt1nnlft1t St1Wt1II can be reaclled 
I 
Th<' Tri/ii Bia:<', pubfohcd every cr.i.nl c d fl(rmi»Kln 10 pl ay . by phOM at 783-2697 or by a-
two "'ecb and c..-h k!.uc ,;,.:,,n11incd Acrord i�g to a 0cc. 19, 1933 mail at ;.s11woll@lrailbl11zeron-
a �poru S10!)' a'i' lbe h>nn<r i,truy. aniclc,ugurncRtS 1pins11Mmo,,·c I/mt.net. 
Hudlinn read, "E:idn�molber · ·,. ·ere blamed on 1 hc facts 1ha1 if 
; Morehead professor 
. kidnapped by a m�n 
i· wanted in five sta.tes 
! IIVSAMIIRADLEVJk. 
; Publishtdon No�. 19, 19]4 








; form a profewir to lo.. hi� :ac:t.Jt­
; micdignity, 1h1 1 i�,;or,,c1hing?AJi: :.rr oftsto 1 thggaR. head of 1 hc 
f>igricull ural Depm mcn l. l l i s  
f
•cen1 ki�n�pping wa, • bigger 






; �I haven"! be�n ahlt 10 d�cide 
mE:. � :h:a�::�:�: 
. lt�f.:::::: 
}p1icd thci.tory>0mvch l,1toold­
!fth1we �nown i1 happcncd mmc. 
Hagga n was 1nd11ctd 101c lltnc 
nture in his own word1,, wirh 
1lcnri:1tion aspo,,.i.iblc.it fol-
Fkminpbw,g off kns 1dcphoncd 
ro Morohead•t hat 1hcy h;adr aught 
him. Wi 1hin a n hour an d f ifrtcn 
mi11 ulci he ha d �ccn taught. I 
could bcliC\'tin San11C1aus whtn l goi bxk mycu.M 
�who h� 1htmo,.1 poi .. during 
al! lhi§-�hry or hcrfathtrt 
-rdi:ay shc did. Shc was u 
rool a, yoo plcai.c. Whtn Mles:iw 
l�e 8."n �he jumix-d from 1hc tar, loo k1ng<>vcr hcr shouldo1 ,uid 
�eonwe on. daddy.� Aflcr 1M 1ll1k 




�;:':°1:1! � ..�:,::n�:;:rc� 
Wl\t"n he jumped in10 my car �����c__c­
nid, 'Th is i111 Mick•up." I 
ght hc w.sjoldn&, Bclicving il 
,;.Ha bcul1y o1 � 1udrn1 acqu;,i n­














I �new 1hcn it wun' t an y frien d. 
Thg11n lookcd 1oo big 1 obe 
friendly. Why,illooktd lile,the 
band wuubicuou n d u  • 
1cacop.·The who!c tliing loohd 
likt • Ccnnan Howimr. 
iRg.1hc rohbct�id him .··Sw cr1 
drums u111il we mcc1 again.* 
MWdJ,yo,u look a lo t b,mcr 10 
me i n j• i t." replied l'r1 1fenor 
H1ggan. ""thaQJ011do iiit ing on 1be 
n:u .. 1t ofmyctr." 
1'1o(clo50I" Haggan »�s he can­
not 1ivc 1dvkt 10 othcrs 1bo u1 
wh .. 1o d o i n ,imi lani1ua1KJM. To 
all pr06pCcti�c kidnJpporshc iullCll 
1 hc "'"lrn ing: "Use bcuer jud1c­
mcrN.-
Bue ic """•n'1. a bar for I on&: The l0c.til Police bopu1mtnt shut down Swifty
'11 
Lour1 e (o,- illegal d rvg actMfy. ln�.ud of condemn.in& tlw- property, d,ey 
• contact td d,tie l11UI community coalition . The c�1i1;on hr<"ll>ght in contractor. 
who donated thtir time to re�ie th, b11ilding, And the doc:(o,- got his hospitoll 
_
tovolur11urstfYlcufor familt�•thatnetddrugcounscling. 
lt'J fun"'whu happen, when 1W alt work tognh.-r. Communities beco me a bmcr 
!'_face for tvtrront, npecially oorchi ldre_n . Communicr coa! ition s bri ng_ 
ocher comm11rwty gr011ps 1ognbtr. And gctt,ng irwol�d ;, c.uy. Jost contaa 
.-.helP)'OWCOfflmllflity.or,o.-1-877"K1 DS-313. Thtyll !tU )'OU how)'OIJ< group 
c.an hr)p.You'll btsurpriudhowmuch youc�n ac«>111pli�. 
�'.") 3et Jl'(Of• ll'H•N !J<>t1 3.et to3etH•t 
---f'eh,:oacy'7, ZOOl -c 
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.Body piercing a growing campus trend 
BV ABIGAIL MALIK 
CAMPUS LIFE EDITOR 
Elaine D1vid110n or Edinbvrgh, 
Srolfand,bn 1 rero1d-breaking 
1ot1 1of720p�rcinp. nurly200 of 
wh ich are facial. :occ:ol'lling to the 
200 1 011inncu l)(>M. of World 
N0MSUS1Ulltntc:an a«oun1 for 
thJtm.1 ny picrciflp.. lMboth m1l cs 
ond females ar c ,:cmm01tly Ken 
wilh picn:td nost",1t.1nls ar.dcyc­
brows.111 na mc a fc11t1popular1�:as. 
OM �udcnt wi 1h an eyebrow 
ring. who dtoo11n1on=m,in anony• 
mo,n..s;,)'S,hc....,nk<lh<: r picr,c:lllg 
�u!ll'itwnuldbcM!fflc!hinJ dif­
fc1cn 1forh<:1. 
"Whc'n l� it done very few 
pcoplc had 1Meycbrow picn:.-d." 
,Ms:iid. "' l tllou£1M it we1 ld bc 
Yniqu,,.M 
81Hpicn:lng iu1rend 1h11QUit k ­
lybccamc mainsueam. 
Julia Sharp", co-owner of 
�hi n�lrcct I nk in Mon:hc_ad. llyJ 
!hue Rlll� is no common place for 
1pcnon to gctobodypic1ci11 g.  
"Everybody"• gct1ini his or hcr 
)Ollguc and e,·cbrow pier�cd." she: 
say1,, �Nivds "" �ill l"'JlUlu, of 




"Wc"ve doncii0n1 e gcnital 1n: u 
and a few mon: nipplt'J than Uliualt 
5.llc u.ys. -rk lttnd is coming to pitreing:i ;, prob.t.bly much m«c 
Morehead.- advcn1urou:s1llan l 1m.· 
fm;hmanAn major0rad0ivcn 
has nol jumpcd onthcbQdypicrcing 
bHdw1gOft. 
•rm ju�I !IOI in10 ti.at kind of 
s1uff,·llcuy&. -Agirl wi1h1 lo1Qr 
S1 cph1nic Thacker, f1nhm1n · 
cC0110mlcs 111,jor,could no1 h.andlc 
looking11tMpiHl:ingwarldftt'Ol'd, 
holclcrDavid:iOn. 
•1 il<A\c"t like,� pim:inp.· Jlic 
uys.·1; .. !>11hink�gross.• 
.r. �.�;M p7c,�i:;: :u.::�1:,:: 
nxkcr »ys lhcy ponray lh<m• 
r;rl�UHptoplc who lttn(ll1friiid 
todo funthinss, 4 
llu11sptcrcing1i1esinp,;,p11lari• 
1y. su docs 1hc n<ensit yfor mai11• 
!:lining t�c heal1b of tM a1u 
picrttll. .. 
Sb1pJ>;1ys the cniw way 10 
l«p 1M arc a ck1n and infltdion• 
frtt is to Ol)("nlt by a -hallds-ofr 
policy. 
"Dl>oi'1 le1 oi�n; 1ouch i1 or p11 1 thdr mOIJ th""' it.�,h• says. -uncil 
itis�akd,1hc only timc thc picr,c:­
ingl>houldbe1e1 d1ed itwh<: n ye11 
arc deani11g i i. Your h:Mldt can 
tr.>nskrgcrm§to 1 ht ar,c:1.M 
""""1.,._G...,.-C"•,,.., Sh•rp sa)·tk)1woid gcning1ny 
Al11ng .. Ith bodJ' pl.-Rfog. tam,olng Is a ruorilt  rorm ol"bod:, dKO> f,�grar,ccs 00 the :ma and rink it 
1111tonbym1n:,m1dtnts. off wdlto avoidinkcli<m. 
For thll:IC in1ctc:stcd in ,�ning • 




U-WIRE: • L O S  ANOELES - S1udcn1, 
hllvca\l takcn c1.asscs teachiniltow 
1o an.al>uJ>ooks ad liler:iturc. bw1 
few have bctn taught how lo rnd 
the im3gcs in C�lit1n 1nd 
�TV. 
•· ·1"0,by. 1hcm.1jolformofrom, 
m11nic:a1ionisthcimaie,"uplaincd 
the video MBcyond Killing Us 
Sofl1y:ThcSm:ng1h toRc,;i�tMlo a  
Jmlll aoJicn « in L,,avcy Libi:.r y 
Audi1orium onMonday .
!:• .J)an1 Udall, pra cticun, coun­
�lor , and p sychology in1crn 
?!'ichdl,e Avril p,e .. nlcd 1he video 
an d a diSCW$iOn on the mcd ia"t 
im�t on,,.-omcnu1hcfirsiof.1,,ev­




Kilborn. who has pro duced'"'" 
othcr vidcos abo11t e11ing disorders, 
ponnycd media imagl'li a. a form or 
pomogra?hy. 
MPo,aognphy lakes violc11cc 
against WOOien and 1,,e�\laliz cs it,M 
1he ��:;r��:�:1�; ,hit rool 1. imag,:s an: similar to po1nography .  
Alth ough !h ey do not Frtsent 
women in bonda gc, !lie)' �lace IMm 
in vulncnblc posicions. They 
emphasize wo�n·s lack of power 
and make i1 .. xy, whirbint11r11ro11-
trib•Un IO u 1ing di�11. kr.<. ll1oug�1." Avril Sllld. "Some pati<:nts 
1lrc 1h innc 1 you
�
, 11N:more ¥icwi1u1Hf�1le choicc.111,1t1,ey 
v11lncr.tblc:}ou an: . .  1hc morc ye11 do!,'1 wanttoge1 be1tc1.-
dk1, 1hc more )ou' c going lo limit The firi,t CO:\C or aM>rui a wu 
)Ollrspa« in thc world." tllcvidco reponedin 1637.p,oving ii wuno! 
s:iid, 15lrkncucru1cd ,:cmple1 r!y�yttw: 




" bc with yoo i s  ::,: .�� ��\�� "!.:� 
The audi ence dlk\li..�ion pre -' Avriliaid . 
srn1ed differtnl 1ca�ns women "hactu allyis a sic:kneu ofsclf-
beromcvic1im$ ofnling..Ji..orders. ii;hneH.- uid Lindsy Blanc o, a 
A•·ril addre-d the iocreas.c in ' (rc�rn.:,n majoriri.J in pre-bllsinC$5. 
pro-anorexia Web� devoted 10 ., ho IIJ>>tcn hc: , f1icnds cxix-ricncc 
prornoiing t�• d isiu.c u a means to anorexia and bulimia. "'Thc:fn: con­
gain p1 rity and I foNm for anorcxi- mn1ly thinking about !heir body 
a. 1000111p1n: 1ipson losing wcigh1 1nd 1 bcrm;cJvQ..M 
an�dcaliniwilh huni;cr. 





Slridr  Bt,ckloot, rii:ht. <>r Mai nsln.:t I nk. l"'rform• • <"01'm:ip oa 
Shr11111011P1rktt's ta1 100. 
pitn;ing;bu1 l«<yof tbe p;rin,Sharp 
s:iys lhc�thing; todolsn;l>x. 
-s.imc ptOf)lt do get fainc an.l 
of1cn 1hal"s b«:111:,;t they c1on·1 hold 
thcir b1c1 1h 1 igl11 or1bcya,cupect­
ingi1 tobernorc11nromfonable 1han 
i t 1uHy is.Mlhcs:iys. 
Sharpsayiu1ot11u1fl(wly 
pierc:tdpu'°n foltOOll§OtclMINC• 
1iOll1,, thc1c will not be any prob­
lems. 
Ablg•IIM•llkcant:Jllreachedby 
email iu 11 .mlflilt@uailblaurott­
line.ne! or by p(lone 11t 783-�7 
:Meningitis on the rise at colleges 
lJY JENNIFER BkOWN number of a.� of mcningorocc"31 





#ltOUs:ltollt lhc Uni lc d St• ln hove .SIMdie11illowlhat"ovr1701)Cr-
"dicdorba,ctrrial mtningi1is. cent of allc:asa; of meningoroceal � J:..: � .�� e:,o;;:� :: � ::�:�e �udtnlS an= VK• 
�nivcrsi ty. �Stpt.25,2001,Morchnd 
; Acror ding 10 a press n:1c1.. Sta te Univcrsi1y cffcred lhe mcRin­
'fro m the Amcric:1n Colle� Health git is vaa:inatlon 10 students ror $85. 
;Associat ion (ACHA,). ,:clkgc frnh
- Madonna Weathers, direoor of 11u­
)ncn llvi ng in dorm• uc one of 1hc donl dc�el09mc n1, said 234 wue 
�ighnl•rbk a,roups for rontm:tin g v:a«in>1edl•S1y c&r. 
.lhediM"m. , -l!v
.·aSIH�luoetUfulpto­
% A�dilion_ally, lhcr c  it � likd1--' gram." WellhclS 5.1ill. "It i$ nor ron, 
� or hllving • �di.t<:e� ,mmu?c sidorcd I l"'blic hullh issoc right 
i:ysicm due 1 o poorc 1 eat 1n1hlb 1ts now. 
jnd •lc::p d:priv11ion. WuthtlS Pid lut )'ur was !he 
tt:�;
n t:�!:' �� !ri: �i�1:!:, �i�h h=a�rr;: 1!:::; ii,cningococaldiscasc than do rol- Paste11r, Inc:. Shc uld MSU docs 






y dt�= m,k;·�::h ·,::��=1:;�y�:� 
;coo1roj1nd PrtV1:ntion (CDC). Wcathen11ld. 
:: Acconling 10 Awcn1is P•sicu1, Wea1hers utd beginning in 
�nc .. bc:1wun 1991 and 1997, tho: 
1m, MSU srn1 !cncn; 111 ��n1s 
111dolhcn;-10w1m 1hl,m oftho ,ligh1 
inc:tc:asc of 1hcirchildr,,n p:11ing 11N: 
di'"l'" ind rcrommcmkd they 11lk 
101hcirf1mi!yphy11ici1n. 
Menin&OOOCC•I di .. ai.c wi�C$ 
about 2.800 Amcric111s CKh }"OU 
with 1hr highcst nlcsof di!.c::,sc: in 
childn:n tns 1ha n ot1eyu1 ofai;e . 
ACHA rcwm=nd§ 1Mt rol­
kgc huhh 01c provide� rake 1 
proa,c.,rivc rolc in providing inform.a­
tion m pan:nlS .tnd slu.dcnts about 
mcningoooccal disease and a<'CCSS 
h:'llhev.ctlne.AOIA.tlsi>rcccm­
mcncklh11rol1rgc s 1 Hkn1s ronsidc1 
vaccinitionto rcd11ee1hori,k fo1 
meningororcaldisca ... 
Mcninciti.,or inf1:1mm:1tion of 
1hc membnncs 5 ut oundin& lhc 
buin and llf)inal rord, i s the mo!ol 
rommon ,yndrome of inf:C lion with 
N. 111cr1i"lli,idis. Ea r ly S)mp1oms 
include k•cr, srvcrc IN:adxhc, Rill• 
stl, vomiting. ltthl.'&)', �iff ncd 
arid ru.h.Thc di .. a .. can p10� 
rapidljin »linlc •• l2 he1 n. 
��;�
•
,:���lis Put e...r. 
�:·,.l�J
t
: .. : i:�:
ti
::::t i::� 
r.ircand it is often mis11kcn for a 
m inorrold o1n11, andu1 1nuh, is 
Ignored. Uplo oneoul of fivcpci 
pk who de,·clopllltmcningocottal 
bactc1ial dlstne11t1ill dic. Of1ho:K 
whosurvive,up lo one in fisc wi ll 
suffer f,om ptm,ai,ent disabili1ic,; 
$i.t<'h 1$ ampu1a tion . brain dam1gc. 
hearin gloi.s an dstiz11rc1,, 
�Cler i,I men ingitis is far more 
scriol.15than themor!!commonviral 
mcningi1is,whicbnu:5,es 1 nu ll�c 
illncllli lh-11 clurs up on i 1s own. It 
O<'CUrsmo$1 ofl c11 i11,]at t winler or 
c:uly ,prin1111d killJllbout l�of 
�s victims,or a!toot300pcoplce..-h 
yea r in •he USA, according 10 
ACIIA. 
J•nnlf•r Broy,, can be reached 
by email al J.txown@lniilblaz� 
ron/im,.nol or by phoM al' 783-
2697 
'fhs or.,ty 'MtO �sr.,t -w!th 
g ro!lt!or., dolltt �unuctssl'. 
K;ppa Petta Klassfe P�cfe 
''. 
Ma Yeh 6 at r pw.. ti'\. -s.�tto...,.. A�cf. :1 
acfVM-t.sst.oy,.. -f-::2. pr-epatcf 
oY .+-:+ at tVle olooY 
for �oYe f.y,..fon\.'(.Glti.ol'\. eoy,..tac.t;:: 
K�ssk 7eo-733G 





